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In January, 1954, the Soviet Ministry of Defense organ
Zvezda (Red Star) began publishing a series of sig-ed articles on
atomic energy.

The articles are of an elementary nature and were pre-

sumably intended to give the lay reader a basic background fr

underutand-

ing not only 'he military effects of atomic veapons but also the practical
applications of atomic enerM,.

Translations of these articles are avul-

able In the PAND T-35 series.
Farly in August,
entitled "Atomic
The first

1954,, tne first

article of a new series generally

Weapons and Antiatomic Defense"

appeared in Red Star.

three articles vere vritten by Professor B. Olisov and were

published on August

, 4 are 6, respectively.

military point of view is

Their importance from a

manifest by the fact that they vere trunemtts*

by radio broadcast to the Soviet Armed Forees in

the Par Mat.

re intercepted by U. S. mc4itors during the latter
CV h

OMM

]-Q

Jns!--

artilels Is
IA..1i

&~
a
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a&'~i

deals vith specific

part of Anpist.

mmA

etbods to be used

in the field for deactivatinG radioactively coantiinated tera
translatl

n in being released out of sequence beceAn

articles by this author have not yet been received.
made,

hovewer,

Th5 broad-

is

the /irt
frt

er

beivWg

tc preserve the continuity and completeness of this timely

and interesting series.

TOE ATHIC VWEACW AMAntIOaIC
I
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DCMATIVTCK OF
07 CWMAIWIS

TRAIN

Padioaetive contamination of terrain my take place as a result [eltbe!r7
of the settling of the radioactive products of an atomic explosion,
use of combat rudioactive substances by an ener,
action of a streen of neutrons,

or of the

and also as a result of the

formed in an atomic explosion,,

hIch cause

artificial radioactivity in certain chemical elements (sodium,, potassium,
silicon and others) entering the ccuposition of the urper layer of the soil

or ground.
Radioactive contInat

ion of the terrain, having a damaei g, effect on

an-pover, vill alvays affect the character of the combat operatio:.s
troops.

Therefore,

f

in order to preserve a constant figatin• readiness and

a high offensive impetus,

.roops wust knov how to correctly utilize

-

knm-

ledge of the propertion of radioactively contatmirAted terrainD so as to
decisively carry out any combat tasks

to qickl."- and correctly use Individual

moas of antlehemical protection.
The deactik ation of radioactively contaminated terrainr Is one of the
methods vhwch reduce the lasginC effect of the products or rudloact.ve
decay on man.
Deactivation differs from de~asinrn.
which,

For ;eo.esing, substances are used

by enterl.,g Into chemIcal reaction viU the var

harmless.

In contrmdistInc.Lon to chemtcal var 9ses,

rederlr.g radioactive substances harmless.

But it

is

uses,

render then

there Is no w,* of
pte

possible to

reduce their injurious effect by means of deactivation'.Deactivation consiste In rwoving radioactive substances from oonteainated surceee or In
covering these surftoes vith a layer c.f uncontamlnated material %t&

ConelusTco.
W
,!lveaa.,

or'•eginnn g see 'KreawsLjs Zveeda"
20 August 195•k,

-,). 2

reduces

£br 25 sad 26 Auust 19%.

the effect of the prodfcts of radioactive docayAl

,e•,

Usually the terrain Is unevenly contaminated vith radioactIve

The closer

Eone '38to the epicenter

.

of an atomic explosiom the grater vill

be the degree or radioactive contan1rmation; the farther eawy from the epicnter
kne ijS

the smaller it

v111l be.

Contamination resulting from the aetion of

a stream of neutrons may be different in areas vith different ehaiocel cmposition of the soil and earths.
The radioactive substancen formed in an atomic explosion, %ena a vind
is present, may also be d.stributed urzvenly- on the surface of the eartL.

In

open areas, v'ere they are blovn off b, the vind, the level of radiation Vin
be lover,

&Ad vtce versa.

The topogrephy, venetable cover, los1"

have a substantial e-ffect on the distrlbution oa
the surfa'ie of th.e earth.

Consequomtly,

objects alfo

radioactive substancees over

the degree of contednatlon vi

be

htiher Ir. soie places, lover in others.
Therefore,

before carrying out the deactivation of contaminated telrrin

or establishing passaaes,

it

is necessary to make a detailed zAdiatISo

rQace

nalssance of the terrain in the re.3on of deployment of the troops or Ia th
planned directi-ns of

avent.

It

is

possible that at the

m

time

regio

with a safe degree of radioactive contamination will be discovetred or woo o
by-pasa4ng areas vith a dancerous de(ree of oontamination wl

be 9bund.

The

camandir.g offlicer nmut also take into consideration how soess of ,emt
1rnt_.
terrair vill oe overcme -- on foot, in autobiles or in tank5.

on the method of overeomniri

'kpemIin

Zth terrmiji the personnel will eitbor bmeuvant

contact vith the radioactive sstances or have so contact, profttiM thbmselves with various thicknesses

j
ar interUn13

dose,

oethers.

so,

for exa~le, amor ad

ich redice the rtaiattc

On this depea

not only U

cholce of the mans of protection or the personav, but alfs
other

mwes,

the soptLem 6t

-5In resolving the question of the deactivation of passages or regions of

terrain, it is necessary also to remember that the degree of radioactive contealnation of the terrain decreases considerably vith time.

Therefore,

if

the tactical situation permits, one should by-pass the contamirnated reigon
or wait for a reduction in

the degree of contamination which takes place as

a result of the natural decay of the radioactive elements.
ca",

it

is necei!w-., tn ennWiii-t, ".tinuous

In the latter

radiation reonnaissance to

observe the reduction of the degree of contamination of the terrain.
The mobile character of modern fhting, the speed of offensive operations.
demand of troops a decisive overcociinr o: contaminated terraIn, even though
it

has a high degree of radioactivity.

Hence troops must always be prepared

to adopt all measures coneernint, dr.c 4 . .vation.

The removal of radioactive

substances from the hard surfaces of roads (asphalt surface,

cobbi -- sto'xe road),

avA also frx= rocky soils may be carried out by swepIng or by washing off
the duet with water.

Both inprovised materials and the special equipment

of the m•icipal economy used for watering and cleaning streets may be used

for this purpose.
The

atter

is

soewbvat more compliced. vwith the deactivatlon of pa.ssages

on soft or loose soils.
off vill

The removal of Radioactive substances rv swee-jng them

not always be effective,

struction equIpcent --

sa,

frequentlý even izposslole.

rioad con-

graders -- may be Creatly effective In. this work.

off the upper layer of the gn:miwd,

Cutting

they simultaneously move It aside vith a

blade fixed at a certain angle with the d1rection of notion.
At the same tine one should bear in mind that under the conditions of
strong
ftr

)

eadioactive contamInatlot, of the terrain, the ground moved lnsufftetently

side by the gradero continuJri,; its radioactive radiation, my prove to

be 4 source of damage to personnel who are moving along the passae (tee Fig. 1).
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Since vith increasing distance gamms-rays are negligibly atteomted by
sir, it

is not expedient in this connection to enlards the width of the passa

Ur.-

and thus -move the contaminated ground Uay from thp axis of traffic.

tineG the building of vide passages will also be iupossible becauso of the
terrmi,,.

In thini case, it

Is most expedient to cower the contmizatad JP

with a layer of uncontaminated earth vhich will reduce the powr of the ivioactive radiation.

For this purpose, aft.ee te

one should v' th the sere gder

deactivation of the pesme,

cut off another layer of grou n

on the contaminated pile so tWat the rediations to the pasaa
by

Inc method is also possible:

It

ame Interepte

lais ground as po"Ible (see Fig. 2).

& grefL a =ck..ess of

an excavator not far away,

adA d

The follov-

before making the passe.01 a dIteh Is &W by

Into vhIc'. the out-off oon

imzated gpod is

by the grader and is then covered over with waostomtated earth (see
DUl.dozer- and ploughs my also be used for deactivation of pauese.

ed

Vig. 3).

As a rule, one should make passa~es in radioactively containated terrain
for one-vay traffic, remembering that the distance between passages must be
Such that the dust raised by the traffic on one ot" them should not reach the
other alone vhich traffic is moving in the opposite direction.
the cond.itions of the tactical oituation, It

Depenling on

is rdvisable that thAs distance

be ao great as possible.
Deaetivation of terrain may be carried out also by covering the contamInated surfacc with a layer of uncontaninated earth,
thickness of this la:'er depends ot. U e.c trI,,'

slag, sand, etc.

A ri.
rdiai-

..

The
i.r

Therefbre, hav:Ir.q applied one layer, it

is recessary to check the level ofi

radiatlon with dosimetric instrurients.

The deposition of eara. Should be

carried out until the radiation level la lowered to a safe point.
This work,

towever, will often be accompanied by the forma'Acn of dust.

Cutting off" ground or covering it with uncontaminated earth ms:: con-

si~bly

lower the degree of irradiation of perso=nel, but atill not shield

them from dust.

!ardoactive dust, raised into the air, may find its vai:

into the reepirutory tracts, on the mucous membranes,
skin ea
mving

cause illness of the personnel.

It

is necessary,

Ad working, to try tc raise a minimum of dust.

tois recamended that the growu
!.i!'Od

on the surface of tne
therefore, while

Pbr this p,,rose,

be watered and the passages be covered with

shields or other covers.

MI1ile carry.inB out the work of deactivating the paseages,
xiht vithout Vall be under careful dosimetric control.

Vealplep who are engsaed in the works receive tne maximn
'tJeWMatIon,
Miaat
4•

the personnel

As soon as the
permitted dose of

they mut be replced and taken out of the radioactively conregion.

It

may be that the durratif•

of york in terrain . ith a high

Of iadioaCtive contaMination will be calculated not In roure, but in

minutes.

But if conriAviinr, officers dc not have, for frequent replacteMnt,,

the required nmoer of crews to operate the en&Ineering nachinery, it

is

necessary to take additional measures to prevent rapid irradiatior, of perionnel.
It

is expedient, in particular, to ineteal additional valls in the drivers'

cabins of the engineering marcz

ery and to cover the floor with materials

rhic'. reduce the irradiation dose.
it

In the case of -he operator of a scraper,

is especially important to thicaren the wall Vbich protects him on the side

of the scoop.

Such measures n-Ay provide safety" of operation for driver

personnel for a nuch longer tine without replacemez.t.
coimbat task, it

Onr completion of a

is necessary to cnirry out sanitary prOcessing of personnel aW

deac tivatI on.
More d.. fficult than
is

askir.nS passage.3 on radioactively conta•.-'Dated terrair.

the vork of deactivating positions -- entrenc.izents,

trenches wad shelters.
be rechanized,

trenches, cozumnication

The difficulty !ie5 iz2 the fact that this work camnot

that the major nart of It

rust be d&rae by haxd.

Hence it

is

rece -3ary., to ca-'r- out deactivation cnrd.. ,.i the most ir.)rtant points of a
p~sitiin.
ct

Off

In deacativet.r..

tw:c.•

with spades the up.,er la-er

the parapet, slopes &.,d ostton.

t

f ,jund. 5 t&-,

b-ttz,.

c ttr,

The cu,-,f:

.rridL-

tli-, as far as -;•sl>le,
side'.

.e.

trter

-".e Oen.-s, after that thwe slopes,

tae deactivatiorn is carried out frm top to

:..Jt Oe rove, awn, ftm- Uie deactivated •iiStzLla"•

clofer tha

20 :eters, and witbout fall on the lee

If the work is carried out tnder di-rect ez.en,

a!rtse V!Lth tne reroax-&

-eters.•

ftle ei

dcifficulties

f'. t.c co:*,,1i.at11 51\JLd, It. may- be dumqwed int-.i cul-

de-:,acs built in tVe trezncnes and t;er c-'wered,

thýicki.est, of this 7o1iur

centimeters thick, from

The worK'7 ust. be carrIed )ut in the folloving

seqt*-ence: ftirst tnie parapet Is clean.eJ.,

and onilý the-. th

d !ai-reancnes
it is necessarl.,y to

oit in such a uik" that th

o:i t•ne s-de o?' tLe posted perso.inel ts not less than

".9LAll te

personnel, tu"i6ed, to carry outdeactivation and rsdiativa

reconnPassance must be provided with individual means of protection aiainst
radioactive duet -- antigas ard protective suits.

The cormanding officer must

make arl ar- ansements so that his sub irdinates during their stay in the
radioactively contAminated terrain strictly observe all safety rules:

no eating,

no drinking, no sitting on the ground vithout special need, etc.
In order to prevent possible contaminatlon of personnel, all en-ineerinZ
machinery and insttmrents after work on deactivating the terrain must be subjected to deactivation,

'..e.,

to vashing on specially ecquipped platfirns in

order to remove the radioactive dust vhich has settled on they,.

Persornel,

'.4o

have carried oat the york, must then underCp sanltary processingt.

The correct utilization of the protective properties ot tne terrain,
the skillful engineerint. ;reparation of it,

rapid deactlvatio:. -- &1l *.xese

waeares are directed toward 1'I.reasing the combat actl1'it. of troop.s
offensive spirit, rli~e-ss of actions,
enemy and destroy him
in t.e most co..ple

initiative, ansprat':.o

t• ap: roac". t.-

are the most In-port•nt eonditions ror ae:iev~
fijchting.

The eultivatiorn of thiese

{i.r.

m: vlCt:r

A'.lities' b,' L;.,,Iet

soldiers Is the parwoount task of officers.
Colonel A. WP

O,

Docent, Cndidate of Technical Oc'"e-.ee;.
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